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Tennis Stands at Love-40; Losing by 'Double Fault'
Uy JEFF PRUGH

Copyright, 1MT, The Lot Anftto Tlmei
Big - time tennis appears doomed to self - destruction.

The game is at love - 40. Rival promoters ar-j frantically
trying to fight off match point while they light oil each oth-
er. The autopsy will reveal an overdose oi incompatibility,
death by "double fault."

But the real loser will be the paying spectator.

Open tennis, clfeclive .Jan. 1, will be laid to rest in inian-
cy, only 3'/2 years from the date when the game's brightest
names — pro and amateur — were f inal ly allowed to ap-
pear on the same marquee at the world's prestige stops:
Wimbledon . . . Forest Hills . . . Pans . . . Los Angeles.

Only an f 1th - hour settlement will keep the Rod Lavers,
the John Newcomers and the rest of tennis' leading men on
center stage at open tournaments in 1972. Such a reconcilia-
tion appears highly unlikely.

consisting of 20 tournaments exclusively for WCT players
(each event with at least $45,000 in prize money). The
championship match will be played Nov. 2(5 in Dallas on na-
tional television — with $50,000 going to the winner.

"The game has a choice to make," he said. "The people
who run the independent tournaments in the cities either
continue going it alone or they are bought up by Lamar. It
is my feeling that tennis still needs these independent tour-
naments."

Kramer says his quarrel with Hunt is not personal.
("He's a nice, very pleasant guy"), just philosophical. He
contends that Hunt "is more interested in control than mon-
ey since money is no object with him."

"Of course, it's a irce country and Lamar is entitled to

run his business," said Kramer, "but we should have the
right to put him out ol business, too! Who ever heard <>i
anybody owning a complete sport? How would anybody like
it if one man owned every team in the NFL? Or if every
horse in all the races at Hollywood Park was owned I t s one
man?"

Kramer says Hun t ' s inroads i n t o t enn is w i l l s t i l h - t h e
game's growth and cripple the independent tou rnament s

He strongly believes, tennis should pursue a course s imi -
lar to prolessional golt. with a PGA - t \ p e organi/ .ation a.s a
bargaining agent.

"We need such things as a Tournament Directors ' Asso-
cia t ion and a commissioner lor tennis." he sjid "I w a n t
the tennis player to be able to make his own choice, like the

gollcr docs to liau1 his own union, to bargain w i t h Wim-
bledon and Forest Hills "

For ;. compromise .solution, Kramer has proposed a M -
tournament schedule composed ol the lollowmg.

10 tournaments owned by H u n t
10 tournaments under control ol the ILTF.
10 tournaments under control ol both (actions.
The so- called "big three" Wimbledon, Forest

I l i l j s and the French Open, w h i c h vu>i i ld be operated mde-

First Canadian to Win Award

struggle strips Top stars ^Bargaining Power' - Jenkins
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"This w a \ . " IK- s,ud. "Lamar w o u l d be able to keep the
| IC ;HC He'd be <i hero to the gume and he'd make money.
loo Hut Hide ' s no \\,n he should be en t i t l ed to a piece of
the i i c l i o n in these independent tournaments . "

Super-Star Price War

At war are the International Lawn Tennis Federation
(ILTF) and multi - millionaire Lamar Hunt's World Cham-
pionship Tennis Tour (WCT).

Their bitter struggle lor power already has stripped
America's two richest tourneys — the U. S. Open and the
Pepsi Pacific Southwest Open — of several top players, in-
cluding Laver, Ken Rosewall. Roy Emerson, Fred Stolle
and Cliff Drysdale. And the list oi absentees will become
more conspicuous next year.

A resolution passed by the ILTF last summer will bar
Hunt's 33 contract pros — including Laver, Newcombe, Ar-
thur Ashe. Ken Rosewall. Emerson, Tom Okker and Drys-
dale — from Wimbledon, Forest Hills and all other tourna-
ments organized by the 93 nations affiliated with the ILTF.

The issues are varied and complicated.

Among them are guarantees for the contract pros, rules
of competition, sponsorship, TV contracts and scheduling
conllicts.

The upshot of the war will be a situation tantamount to a
V. S. Open golt tournament without Arnold Palmer or Jack
IS'icklaus.

Tennis fans wi l l be deprived of seeing the Lavers and
the Newcombes in the game's most glamorous tourna-
ments, including the 1972 Pepsi Paciiic Southwest Open at
the L. A. Tennis Club.

Money Problem 'Not Easy

The promoter of that tournament. Jack Kramer, argues
that the Pacific Southwest — and the other opens sanc-
tioned by the ILTF — cannot afford to pay the more than
S20.000 in express which Hunt is seeking ior his players at
each tournament.

"If we make a deal with Lamar." he said.'"then how
much can we attord to put up in prize money? If you guar-
antee him S20.000 a week, you've got to make this up—and
that's not easy.''

Kramer accused Hunt of trying to "take over all of ten-
nis" at the expense of numerous traditional independent
tourneys by forming his own tour with highly salaried pros.

"Lamar is like the XFL long before the merger." said
Kramer. "If the kids playing tennis today want the big
money, they go to him."

In response. Kramer last year tried to make the ILTF
events more attractive financially to everybody - contract
and independent pros. He introduced the Pepsi Grand Prix,
in which players could accumulate points m each tourna-
ment toward" a $200.000 bonus pool, with a §50.000 Masters
Tourney at the end oi the v ear.

But Hunt countered this year with a SI million circuit,

WINDSOR. Ont. (AP) —
W i n n i n g the Cy Young
award as the N a t i o n a l
League's outstanding pitch-
er is like having "a big star
up there beside my name"
for Ferguson Jenkins.

The Chatham. Ont., na-
tive today became the first
Canadian to win a major
baseball award when he
was named the Cy Young
winner by a panel of base-
ball writers.

Jenkins said in an inter-
view here the award should
strengthen his bid for a
8100.000 salary when he be-
gins contract negotiations
with Chicago Cubs.

,"It gives me all the more ,
bargaining power," he said. !

"I can't blame the club
owners for trying to keep a
young player's c o n t r a c t
d o w n. If you pay him
S100.000 now. in two or three
years you might have to pay
him S200.000.

"Bob Gibson didn't make
$100.000 until he was in the
league for 10 years or so;
neither did Ted Williams
nor Willie Mays. I've only
been in the league seven
years."

Jenkins was a 20 - game
winner for the fifth straight
year in 1971. But he feels
the Cubs' failure to win'a
pennant in that span has
cost him recognition.

••It means a lot to get into
a World Series. Everything
is centralized in a World Se-
ries and therefore there is a
lot of national recognition.
People put a lot of stock in
World Series p e r f o r m -
ances."

It is Jenkins' belief that
the 1971 season v. as his fin-
est.

••I had a lot more runs

scored ior me this season,
but I still could have won
five or six more games with
just one more run.

"It was my best season
lor wins, productive wins.
inning pitched and control.
The biggest things lor a
pitcher are control and con-
centration and I had both
this year."

Jenkins says conditioning
and a potent bat helped him
pitch so many innings.

"I have never had a sore
arm. Near the end of a sea-
son your arm becomes tired
and you become tired men-
tally, but my arm has never
been sore.

Harriers Anticipate State Meet

Ontario, Plymouth Advance
By GEORGE STRODE

Associated Press Writer
0 n t a r i o and Plymouth

cross country runners are
looking forward to then-
two - mile competition Sat-
urday m the state meet.

Ontario won its Class AA
district meet at Findlay a
week ago by a 43- point
margin over Lakota. its
nearest competitor. Ontario
h a r r i e r s Mike Mitchell.
C h u c k McGee. Greg
Konves. Carl Duffner and
Jim McGathey placed first.
fourth, eighth, ninth and
18th respectively- AH were
under 10:30. Mitchell. 19.1
Ohio High School Class AA
two - mile champion, broke
his own one - week - old
course record at Sycamore
Springs Country Club w i t h a
time of 9:36.4.

Plymouth earned its spot
by placing fourth in the
Class A district at Killdairc
Country Club. Ottawa.

UPHILL BATTLES

The defending champions
all return, but they face
uphill lights Saturday in
keep their idles in the 4-ilh
Ohio High S c h o o l Cross
Country" Championships at
Ohio State.

Ken1 S1o1o. which w < m the

UTILK SPORT

1970 Class A team title,
rales the best chance since
it rolled to the Akron Dis-
t r i c t championship last
week.

T o l e d o DeVilbiss. the
Class AAA king a year ago.
and Kansas Lakota. the 1970
Class AA champ, could not
win their own districts this
season.

LARGE FIELD

A field of 440 runners
from 176 schools will com-
pete over the two - mile la> -
out at the OSU golf course.

The Class A team races

College Gels
•Moving" Letter

v

SAX DIEGO ( A P > — T h e
sports publicist al San Dieso
State College. Mike Ryan,
didn't think twice when he
read the letter, which was
similar to a hundred others:
"Please send me a brochure
as I can't net out to your
iootball games anymore."

Hill -a hen he looked at the
envelope 1" get an address
J<T the brochure, he did a
dnubldake. The return ad-
dress rood. "Florida Stale

. Kaiiord. Fla."

Kou^on

LQ

"I stav in a lot ol games
because of my bat. I won
eight games last jear wi th
my own hits "

Jenkins plans to spend the
winter in Chatham, where
he used to bo a f i r s t base-
man, w i t h his father, his
wile. K a t h v , and two baby
daughters.

Jenkins sets his personal
goals lor the future high.

"Warren Spahn won 20
games six years in a row on
two occasions and had 13
2 ) - game seasons in his ca-
reer "it would be a great ac-
complishment to surpass a
super ball p l a y e r like
Spahn "

w&HEADED1 RIGHT)
DIRECTiOM/

SOCCER..
ViORLD CUP WINNERS GOT
$153,000 CRLIZERIOS
EACH ($28,ooo) PLUSSTOCK.
(MA H3WER COMPANY AA)DA
LICENSE TO OPERATE A

SPORTS LOTTERY IW BRAZIL.

OTHER. TOP PAYOFFS ARE THE

SUPER. BOWL,C?23,coo EACH)
..VAJOKLD SEFL\ES ($, I83ooo)
AND WBA (418,000 TOPS).

CALGARY i \ P > Scoth
Munro . execu t ive v i c e presi-
dent ol the c iU's f ranchise
in the World Hockev Asso-
c ia t ion .-.aid Tuesdtiv n igh t
lie is convinced there wi l l be
a price w a r w i t h the Na t ion -
al Hockey League.

H o w e v e r , he said it hkch
would only develop w h e i e
the NHL ' l ias established
teams in areas the \\ HA has
awarded Irancluses.

The U o r 1 d Association,
w h i c h has scheduled its
opening game ior Oct 14.
1972. in "Miami, Fla . has
awarded (ranchises to Cal-
gary. \\innipeg. Edmonton,
Miami. New York. Chicago.
St. Paul, Minn . San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and Dav-
ton. Ohio.

The NHL has teams m

New Y o i k Chicago. Oak-
land Los \imcles and Min-
nesota

• The price w a r would de-
ve lop over NHL superstars
under one - year contracts."
Munro told a news confer-
ence ' The i i in ior player
picture should be a clean
si tua t ion "

Munro saul t w o p lavor
agents a t t e n d e d a \\11A
meeting in New York and
leported t h a t more than 50
NHL plavers were interest-
ed in the new prolessional
league

Munro coach and general
manager of Calgary Cen-
tennials in the Western Can-
ada Hockey League, said
WIIA teams are seeking "no
more than eight and no less
than l i v e NHL players on
their roster."

starts the competition at
9:30 a.m.. followed by the
Class AA chase at 10 a.m..
the Class AAA event at
10:30 a.m. and the individu-
al race at 11 a.m.

Worthington. one of 20
Class AAA finalists, has
made the state meet for the
12th straight year. The Car-
dinals finished tenth in 1970.

The field will be shooting
for the state meet record of
9 minutes and 26.4 seconds
set 10 years ago by Andy
S c h r a m m of Cincinnati
Deer Park.

STATE CROSS COUNTRY MEET
At Columbus

TEAM ENTRIES
CLASS AAA -Amherst Sleelc. Austin-

iown Fitch, Bay V.llage, Cincinnati Eld-
v Cincinnati Indian H.lls. Columbus
whetstone, Daylon Belmont, Euclid, Kef-
•rrinq Faimont East Lancaster. Mav-
( eld "aima Padua. Sandusi'Y Sorms-
f,c;d North. Stew Svlvama, Tallmadge.
Wadswo-th, Wo-"—ig'ort.

CLASS AA — Toledo DeVilbis-:. Toledo
Ar-ihonv Wayne. Bellaire. Caniield, Can-
1-1 Lehman, Shagrin Falls, Circleville,
Co'it-octon. Graham Local. Kenslon. Cm-
c Ttrwli Lpvelend Cincinnati Madeira.
J^srion Elgin, Ontario. Poland, Sorma-
! iclrt Sfiawnre.

CUAS.S A—Bethel Ta'c, Blu"ton. Cald-
v.cl'. Colurnbv- C-<-"ve Gr-orocnir.n Kent
$4?1e New Bremen Ply-nou"^.

r«ili Offrr
Krfi!M-il In ABA

NEW YORK lUPI ' -Tho
American Basketball Asso-
ciation turned down a bid by
Metro Sports Limited, a
Washington-based organiza-
tion, to purchase 1he Pitts-
burgh Condors club.

Metro's failure 1" cue
proper assurance 1ha1 i1
would abide by the league's
bylaws, contractual obliga-
tions and its constitution
was a reason given lor dis-
appro\ing the sale.

Giant Dropped
S \X KRANCISCO U'PIi

- Larry .lansen. a lormcr
20- game winner with the
Giani>. was released by San
Francisco aiter 10 years as
coach with the club, .lansen
worked with four managers
during that span -- Ah in
Dark H e r m a n Franks.
Clyde King and Charlie Fox

The big sale you've waited for!
Save 20% on our new

winter Sure Foot and the
fiberglass belted 'El Tigre'

\^T Î T Reg. 18.50

plus 1 63 fed tax Blackwaii tubeless,
A78-13 (replaces 600-13)

Sure Foot rayon cord winter tire.
Blackwaii tubeless
Size Replaces Fed. tax
A78-13 . 600-13 . . 1 63 .
B78-13 . 650-13 . 1 81 .
C78-13 .. 700-13 . . 1 92
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14
560-15
F78-15
G78-15
H78-15

. .
735-14 ... 221

. 775-14
.. . 825-14
. . 855-14 . .

775-15
825-15
855-15

238
2.55
274 ..
1.74 ..
242
264
2.80

Whitewalls only 2 40 more per
Sure Foot is also available in
tion for oniy 2 40 mo'e per tire.

Reg.
. 1850
. 2050

2250
. 2650
. 28.90

3050
. 3250
. 22.50

28.50
3050
3250

tire
belted

Sale
14.80

. 16.40

. 18.00
21.20

. 22.80

. 24.40
26.00

. 18.00

. 22.80
24.40
26.00

construc-

*L\ Reg 26

Wheels available for your
snow tires As low as 5 99

I. 26.95

plus 2 00 fed tax and old tire. Blackwaii tube-
less, C78-13 (replaces 700-13).

'El Tigre' II polyester
cord fiber glass belted tire.
Blackwaii tubeless
Size Replaces Fed. tax Reg. Sale
F78-14 775-14 . 2.54.. 32.95. .26.36
G78-14 . 825-14. 269 3 4 9 5 . 27.96
560-15 . — 1.60 ... 2695 . . 21.56
G78-15 . . 815-15 2.80 .. . 35.95 . . 27.96
H78-15.. 845-15 . 301 37.95. .29.56
Whitewalls only 2 40 more oer tire
Without trade-in add S2 more per tire
Other sizes available at sale prices.

Portable 8 Track
Tape Deck

Reg. 79.99 Sale 6999

AM Radio. Plays all prerecorded 8 track lope.
Has sleek, tuning, volume, tone and balance
control knobs and channel indicator. Retracta-
ble black and chrome handle. Telescopic an-
tenna Sleek walnut grained side panels. Full
stereo sound is maintained whether speaker
units are separated or in the closed snap -
lock position. Repeat channel button. Plays on
AC/DC or 12 volt systems.

Sale 1812 volt sizes

Reg. 20.95. Survivor 36 battery.
Power enough for intermediate and most
larger size cars (even those with a
heavy accessory load).

HIGH VOLT 36 MO. GUARANTEE
Should anv Foremost High Volt battery 'ail
(rot merely fl'SC^ame) within ',2 months
'•cm the date o' ourchasc. return it to
Pcnnevs aid it -•• '! be replaced at no extra
charge A'tcr 1? ~iont*is out prior to the
e""DiMtion date of the guarantee. J. C. Per-ncv
C^» v.iil reo'ace tne t>atter\ cha-Gtna onK 'o'
t "ic DCnnd o* o.vne'shio. based O'i tie curre-i".
p* i rc at t*^ t'TT>e o' tct j 'T--. pi ,, rated o.cr t*~e
' ' '''

"Maintains good voltage
under load in standard

five second voltage tests.

Sale 5
Reg. 6.99 each. Penneys
heavy duty shocks.

99

Penneys Shock Absorber Guarantee

Shock Installation
Special 119

JCPenney
auto center

The values are here every day.
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